Saturday, April 6, 2024 • 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Mascot Schedule:
- Minnesota Vikings - Viktor - 10 - 10:30 a.m.
- St. Paul Saints - Mudonna - 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
- Minnesota Wild - Nordy - 11:30 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.
- University of Minnesota - Goldy 11 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Scheduled Activities and Performances:
- Minnesota Kids Yoga Co. - 11 a.m. & 1 p.m. (20 minute class)
- Story Time with Little Lindsey - 10 a.m. & 12 p.m.
- VISTA Productions: The Lightning Thief - 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
- Stages Theatre Company: Dragons Love Tacos - 10:30 – 11:30 a.m.
- Musical Group Hay! – 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Roofing Company Zone</th>
<th>Marketplace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autism Acceptance Race Car – Central Roofing Company</td>
<td>Sensory Kits and Fraser Merchandise – Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games • Giveaways</td>
<td>Books and T-shirts – Josh &amp; Luna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interoception (Internal) Zone sponsored by
- Savvy Saver Game – Old National Bank
- Floating Genie – Enticing Entertainment
- Yoga Storytime and Meditation – Minnesota Kids Yoga Company
- Weighted Clothing – Dress Up to Calm Down
- Plushies and Books – Christopher Straub
- Joy Mobile – Joy Collaborative
- Educational Games with Teaching Artists – Children’s Theatre Company

### Proprioception (Coordination) Zone sponsored by
- SFM The Work Comp Experts
- Sensory Table and Fishing Game – SwimPossible
- Giant Tic-Tac-Toe – Fun Jumps Entertainment, Inc.
- 3-Hole Mini Golf – Fun Jumps Entertainment, Inc.
- Enchanting Owl – Enticing Entertainment
- Miniature Bocce Ball – Pinstripes
- Spin the Wheel Baseball Game and St. Paul Saints Mascot, Mudonna – St. Paul Saints
- STEM Activity – Science Museum of MN
- Alien Autopsy Game – Fraser Clinical Nursing
- Wiggle Car, Round Floor Tiles, Stepping Stones & Indoor Stomp Rocket – Legacy Toys
- Bean Bag Toss – South Lake Pediatrics

### Vestibular (Movement) Zone sponsored by
- Minnesota Wild Mascot, Nordy – Minnesota Wild
- Minnesota Vikings Mascot, Viktor – Minnesota Vikings
- Football Toss Game – Ability 2 Believe
- Rock Climbing Wall – Fun Jumps Entertainment, Inc.
- Giant Trikes – Fun Jumps Entertainment, Inc.
- Wacky Moonwalk – Fun Jumps Entertainment, Inc.
- Playground Activities – Flagship Recreation
- Mini Obstacle Course – Special Olympics Minnesota
- Football Toss Game – Ability 2 Believe

### Visual (Sight) Zone sponsored by
- Photo Booth – Mirror Me Perfect
- Balloon Twisting – Amazing Balloon Minnesota
- Spin Art Activity – Kids Hair
- Story Time with Little Lindsey
- Artwork, Books & Clothing – AutismLM

### Auditory (Sound) Zone sponsored by
- Silent Disco – GenerationNOW
- “Dragons Love Tacos: The Musical” – Stages Theatre
- “The Lightning Thief” Performance – VISTA Productions
- Swashbuckling Pirate – Enticing Entertainment

### Olfactory (Smell) Zone sponsored by
- amazon
- Plinko – Len Busch Roses
- Plant A Garden Activity – Amazon
- Face Painter with Fragrant Paint – Amazon
- Smell Guessing Game – Amazon

### Gustatory (Taste) Zone sponsored by
- UCARE
- Decorate Mini Cookies – UCARE
- Popcorn Mixing – UCARE
- Mrs. Fraser’s Lemonade Stand – UCARE
- Titania the Magical Fairy Queen – Enticing Entertainment
- Spin the Prize Wheel – UCare

### Tactile (Touch) Zone sponsored by
- Target
- Bracelet-Making Station – Target
- Face Painters and Temporary Tattoo Artist – Phancy Party Entertainment
- Therapy Animals – North Star Therapy Animals
- Coloring Station – Target
- Tiptoe the Donkey – We Can Ride
- Strolling Magician – Enticing Entertainment